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ill. . In favtrifJoshua-Vilfiamso- n, sheriff of

CAPTIONS OP THE LAWS,
The fifth and Sixth Resolutions m,,most without a dissenting voice. l

Mr-- Parke submitted the following
lutions, which were laid on the t .il

r

each grant, made out, recorded and deliver-iteratio- ns and additions, anact, entitled "an
ed, 7? cents; and " that for copying large act to Incorporate vthe Petersburg Rail Road

rants obtained n, or'the sur--J Company, 9 passed by - the w Legislature, of
veys on which such grants were made, 50 Virginia on the 10th February, 1830. ?.J:

cents for each warrantjof 640 acres. - 1 -- 31. Establishing the boundary line
the militia laws.; Pro- - 'tween the counties of Washingtoaand Beau

;loe fhil;iinpfinpral sshalf rtview his ' fort. ". ii ' '. : .s - r

me coatius vuie oi ine oneaker' . .... tn - f f L ' nit; . ,.e p
sential to the existences of a I '. Jrcdernmen.,- - Th.. there) is krJ K&j
professing to admire and sustain a system u n hiclipractically withhold from it, its main and j ofproperty That tlie ratio of representatio ' '

,

legislative body bfN. Carolina is palpably,?"1 . jrace
ana conseauentJv uniust: t hat the mt,..: " nee.
fraction of a commimitv fdimild, lie .... . AddreT" ""-T- UVfcllr.l

84. Autliorising- - certain persons to raise by way
oflottery $2,000, for buUding'a bridge across Neuse
rirer at John Carter's landing1, in Lenoir county.:
. 85. Incorporating- - the Cabarrus-Artiller- y. -

J&Si, Incorporating' the Barshavia Farmer's Acad-- r

emym Stokes county,- - ' V S-- -f f

4 87. Empowering- - the county court-o- f Nash io
borrow" money for; the tuhpose of defrayingr"the
expense of building" a fire proof court house, -

88. Authorising Robert Henry to erect a mill oh
Hominy creek, in Buncombe county; 4

89. Establishing" a town on the land$ of John D.
Amis, in Northampton county, at the termination
of the Petersburg Kail Road. h ,

90. Providing for the final settlement of execu-
tors and administrators, also the annual settlement
of guardians, in Anson county. t i

t 91.' Aujthorizing the completion of the Tennes-
see River Road, in Macon County, andj to incorpo-
rate a company for that purpose, f m TV

when it conflicts with that of. the vl)()ie no-- in fn
That hath shown thatexperience no St ite it i

tain to any great degree of general prosoU; iwithout havinsr within t her bordefe v III

. . -

large and flourishing towns; That in, tlje,
languishing coiditj'on ofNorth Carulij.n lt . Ph da

,OXD(her citizens ofa.t classes to unite their
acavonngio rear wiihmi ncr nin;is a uiviro an,( a'tl PU V

ishing commercial tow;n; That the location of u t tak
seal ui guvcniuicm i juwu.ic tun veiiienutind A
place, would be highly conducive tovth'ls jrcL err
That the election of Chief Magistrate of tliisP1

jl V

ought of right to be made by the direct voU 0,f ha
people,, akl that he slould be tlectcd forai.tr J lat
time than one year; That to correct tliese jiianen
ana or.ngaoout tliese&aviintugeous results ,'odsl leyention of the people is absolutely nc cc ssaiV

next annual election, to determine by ballot. J fl Vther or not a convention should be held to c fer of and determine iipon tliese highly inttr '' Proc
subjects. " rt the cr

The bill to exempt Teachers and S'iJfj(, sty w i

of Schools from Militia ciuty, was rej i i marl
The onvmittee (n Education repoVt cured,

gainst the expediency of establishing a (5?yeral
irai rscnooi for the education and nrenani'' 3 --"ivith
of Instructors of elemen tary SchwAs, (,r iVive 1

ground of the insu fiici eney ot the Litf Jfeputie4
Fund."

ier uetc
From the Jtaleigh HtgUtcr. k Rtar

Convention. QfBSTiox. A numr Amnn
I I. : I. 1 i : j. 4. I - i ! ! . I L

aim mgiiiy f especiayie uieeimg in me ni ing feht
oers oi Tiiej ljemsiature, inenuiy roarpv ctato
of the Constitution of the State, wai hv ab'
Gen. Polk ofRova!n, presided, and S. hJ Kin'
Pattersonf and W. J Cowai acted as h latte
cretaries. . Resolutions were introductre pnti
Mr. Dews, wjiich elicited an able and v,apd, cc
animated discussioBi, not as to what dy ht.
cessary to be dqnej but liow it shouldl yai
fected. Finally, i was resolved, that U feme
recommended to the Sheriffs and other ih-j- s cha
eel's at the elections in August next, to s?iissin
ceive the votes of ajll free citizvti ontiiriiops i

to "vote for members of the House ol' Ct jfjosec
mons, for or against amending the Conhrttv d(
tution, and to.makfc a return of the vofend a se
the Goyerno, who is requested to cjjiiii:ctonati
cate ihem to the Liegislatnre. ui nat i

iticnmonu 31.1-earso-
n, oi itov.an, TivGene

mas Dews ot Huthtrtortl, and 'Gen. termed p
ders and William II. Haywood, jun. of tf larni
Gity, have been appointed to draft an k-- suit
dress to the People of the State, explana !isch
ry of the objects oCthe meeting and oi' een the
amendments which the friends of a 0 cons pi
vention desire? and a Committee of C;rtinicn
respondence has been appointed in c,rf
county, to circulajf the Address. v

We have rec e l v d a n o H c i aj account JL v r r:

the proceedings, any! will, with, cheerful iie otcfw.'

Columbus. . iV'i -

12. In favor otMasttn DrCrawfotd
13. Concern inV the fund belongiag to the; sis-

ters of the late VJaVies N. Forsythe. j .
! f i

14. In favor f jheTublic Treasurer..
15. . InstmctinW fie Pub lie "Treasurer ' to settle

conflicting
1

claimV vith .the Cape Fear Bank. '

16. In favor otvilbdell Darnell. .

17. In fayor ontie executor of Walter Daven-
port, of Lenoir com tity. ''!'18. In favor of Jfofen Robbins, of Randolph.

19. In favor of &Wy Edwards and others. , .
20. In favor of Firiderick and Eliis Liverman.
21. In favor ofJoikwelch." it - -
22. Directihgthe Jtorney General to commence,

suit against such of trie stockholders of the differ
ent navigation and turnpike companies m this state
who. have withheld thtfir prbportionate dividends,
for the purpose of recovering! the proportion of
the money advanced.

23. Declaring" the attachment of tfte Lfarislature
to the Constitution of thk Uf. Statesjr and to the
TederaLUnion; fetpressiiW the belief that a large
majority of the people ofWus State think the Ta-
riff laws unconstitutional, titipolitic, nnjust and op-
pressive; disapproving the doctrinel of Nullifica-
tion; and requesting our members of Congress jto
use all constitutional meansU) procure a peaceable
adjustment of the existing Vontrovrsy between
South Carolina and the Gench-a- l Gaivernment. i

24: In favor of Elizabeth Iv)rbis. J

25 In favor ofFielding Slatter, sheriff of Rowan.
26. In favor of Joseph Galel. .1
27i In favor of Isaac Alexander,
28. In favor of James Graharti. ' I ,

29. In favor of Jonathan! WiltfamsL
30. Authorizing the Commissioners of Raleigh

lo pace meir.engine nouse on un.vu square,
f 31i"In favor of Horace Dj Bridges

32. Authorizing of Neise river from
Smith-fiel- to some point near Raleijlhi
I 33. ' Authorizing the Governor to tike such steps
in relation to thejeontract with Ball Hughes for the
restoration ot the Statue pti Washington asne mav
deem advisable.

I 34k Authorizing the Governor to purchase. maps
oi xv ortn uaroiina oyjonn Aicttae, tQDe preseniea
to each ofthe Siates and Territories!
I 35. In favor of John Lumsden.
i 36. Instructing the Treasurer and. Attorney Ge
neral to take the necessary proceedings for ascfer
raining, oy a aecision oi rat supreme c;ourr, wne
ther tlie Cape Fear and Newbern Banks, in pacing
tlie tax required) by law, out ot the prohtsotfsaid
Banks, before dividends are declared, have acted
in pursuance of the proper construction of their
charters. j

" "
f 37. Directing the Governor to appoint a person

to take care of the Government houie.
j 38. In favor of Daniel Harris. J
i' 39. Authorizing the Public Treasurer to make

such dispositionlof the suits now pending against
the sureties of the late Public Treasurer as the
State Counsel shall advise.; i i 1

1 Qi Providing for the 6ale, of the tubbish'of the
old Capitol.

41. In favor of Chanty Webb
j 42, Authorizing repairs of the Secretary's of--?

nee and Government house.
43. Directing the I Adjutant General not tocorii-nienc- e

any proceedings to enforee iknv forfeiture
against certain delinquent ofheers

44. In ravor of Robert Stinson.
45. In favor of Benjamin Kilby.
46. ; Cfrediting. Public Treasurer for Treasury

Notes burnt since Jolu, Nov. last.
47. In favor of Samuel YV. W Vick.
48. In favor of Richard Roberts

i49. Of tha'nksl to Col. Issac T Aviry.
,50. In favor ofJ. Gales & Son j
We published last week, tvj ballotinrs

for Judge of the Superior Cour, and now
subjoin the remaining; three, premising, that
previous to the third, Messrs. jhearson und
Jones were withdrawn, and the name of Ga
vin Hogg was added

3d . 4th. -- 5th
Seawell 68 - 87 95

.Eccles i 46 50 withdrawn
f O'Brien 17 withdrawn.
Hogg 35 '31 71
Scattering 5 if ! 8
The bill to extend the jurisdiction and

laws of the State over the fndialn territory
within heV limits, was rejected oil its second
reading irf tlie House of Commons, by a vote
of 82 to 21. !

We are gratified to state, that jthe bill pro
posing to reduce the salary of the Supreme
Court JudgesJ has been indefinitely postpon
ed, 59to 54. "

:

In the liouse ot Commons, onitlie 4th, the
bill to establish the Planters' Bank at Salis- -

burv, was rejepted, 55 to 53.
- rthe House jtook up the Resolutions in re-

lation to Soutlj Carolina the que stion pend-
ing being on a piotion for indefinite postpone
ment ot the 4th Kesolution, made by Mr.
Clarke of Beaufort. The debate! on tlus mo
tion was resumed" and continued at great
length: Messrs. Long, Clarke, iP'Brien, S.
Ti Sawyer, F. jA. Sawyer, Outlaw and Lew-
is; Thompson advocated the! motion

Messrs. Daniel, Eccles and Mc
Leod opposed the motion j' and in the course
of their remarks, reviewed jwith much seve-
rity the doctrine of Nullification and its

character. - During the discus-
sion, M"essis. O'Brien and Outlaw moved

as substitutes for tlie Resolution,
which were rejected, the! object qf which was
tq manifest a more conciliatory land sympa-
thizing spirit towards South CarDlina. But
the majority wasinflexiblej on every propo-
sition calculated in the least to impair the
force of the original Resolution, The motion
td postpone was rejected 98 to 21. The Yeas
and Nays were taken in the course of the
discussion nearly a dozen times, 3ut the vote
on every test question was scl nearly the same,
that it is only necessary to publisli them once.
On the final adoption of the Resolution, the
v6te stood as follows: , ,

""

IFor th Resoi.t7tiox- - Messrs. Aburnathy, Alli-
son, Arrington, Baker, Barringer, Blawe, Boddie,
Bragg, Brower, Burgin, Burns, Cansler, Carter,
Clayton, Cloman, Courts, Cromwell, Cunningham,
Cutbbejptson, Daniel, Davidson, Doclpery, Doherty,
lOccles, Edmonston, Enloe Foscue,j Glass, Gilles-
pie, Grady. Graves, Gwynn, Hammond, Hardison,
Harper, Hart, Hartly, HillHinton, fl orton", Hurst,
Irion. Jarvis, J. B. Jones, Robert Jnes, Jordan,
Ju P;:n-- , t,aspeyre, Lee, Ledfofy, l ittle, Locke,
Loudermilk, Lyon, Mangum, Marstcllar, Maults-b- y,

Montgomery, Murray,! McCleeii, McLaurini
McLeod, McNeill, - Nelson Peeplesi Park, Pear-
son, Poindexter, Polk, Potts, Rand, Itelfe, Rldley4
Roberts, Settle, shepard, Sherwood,! Sloan,' Skin-
ner, Smith, SpraiH, Stallings, Stephi;ns, Sumner
Thomaa, G. A. Thompson, Tillet,! Wadsworth,
Ward, Watson, Weaver, Welch,' Willey, Wise-
man, . Witcher, Allen W. Wooten, "Vord, Ziglar.

i Against iiw-Messr- s.- Clark, Craigf , Dews, Fad--
un, ucc, uuuinc, irviuc, iaiiuasicr. long, A1C--
Millan, Norman, Outlaw, CBrieiil 'lerse, S. T:
Sawyer, Simmons, L. Thompson Townsend,
lunstaii, waddell, W hi taker

Enacted by the General Assembly ofN. Ca

. rolina, at its session in 183233.
PUBLIC ACTS. : K

I. Ait act declaratory of theTaw now in
force, giving to the County Courts of the se- -

', "Viral Counties within this State the power to
alter and fix separate places of election.- -
Declaring that the county court?--, a inajori- -

: ty of the acting Justices beinpresehi, have

nue or create anew separate places qf
?

elec- -

tion. .
' - !

2..Vesting the right of electing thejclerks
of the County and Superior Courts in the se-

veral Counties" within this State in the free
white men thereof. Provides that the Sher-

iffs---T
and all , other persons

I i
anoointedIl ...to,'

'hold.
Selections for members ot the General Assem
-- Wy, shall be required, at the next annual e- -
, 'lection, tofopan polls for ,the county and su --

perior court "clerks, and conduct the election
of the same in like minnerus for members
of t ' General Assembly; that the 'clerks,
when so elected, shall give such bonds and

.t e such oaths as are now prescribed bv
law,' at the first court for which they were
appointed that shall happen iti their (county
after their election, and shall continue in of-

fice for four years: and that no person shall
be eligible for the appointment of clerk of

i: either court, unless ne nas atiaineu uie agt?
"oT2l years, and resided within the county
J twelve months immediately preceding the e-- r

lection. , '

; ' 3. 'Vesting in the County Courts the right
i. of establishing, 'additional places of 1 public

--eale in their respective counties. I

4. Providing for the registration of copies
6f the grants for land. Provides thitcerti-- i

fied "copies of grants, where the originals
"have been lost or destroyed, registered in

due torm, shall have the same torceanu ei
iect as tfie original grants.

5. Makini an appropriation and appnnt
ing commissioners for the. '..Rebuilding of the
.Capitol in the city of-- Raleigh. A ppropri-ate- s

5550,000, ana appoints nve commissfon-er- s

to contract for tile work; ,
I

6. Coacerning ch irities.. Proviif es that
whan any property, real or personal,.: has

... been granted for charitable purpdsesj, it shall
: be the dutV of the trustee of such chkritv to
' itiv'-- in-writi- a full account thereof to

-- th i e'erk of the countv court at the first
court after the 1st January, to be filed among
the records or said court; and that it shall
b-- the duty of 1 the chairman of the court,
where such requisition has not been com-- J'

plied with, or where there has been misma-
nagement of the property through negligence
vor fraud, to give notice .thereof to the solici- -

tor of such district, who shall file bill in
equity against such --grantee, executor ori
trustee, and compel them to rendpr a lull

"account of suchl charity, and the court mavj
make such order or decree as may pest se

. cure the performance of the trust. 1

7. Repealing the act of 1830, entitled an
act to repeal "part of the second section of
an act, passed in 1806, chapter 70-8-, enti-
tled an act to revise the militia laws of this
State. Provides that persons conscientious-
ly averse to bearing arms, may be exempted
from the performance of militia duty by pro- -

. curi n certificates .of the clerks of the church
of their being regular members thereof, and
taking an oath or affirmation before jthe com- -

: pany court martial that vthey are Consc'ieii-tiousl- y

averse, io bearing arms except tn
time ofinsurrectipn or invasion; tjhen.they
shall furnish .their quota of men or pay an.e-quivalen- t..

: j

8.f Incorporating the North Carolina His-
torical Society, i Authorizes the Society to
nolo property not exceeumgat any one time
gl0,0Q0; and to have free access to! all the
public records of the State ' j r ;

9. Extending the time for paying in entry
money, and obtaining Igrahts on ill entries
made in the years 1829 land 18$0. Ex-
tends the time of payment twelve months.

10. Amending the act of 1 831, to increase
the liability of sheriffs, anil to provide more
effectually far the collection ol taxes. Pro-.'vid.- es

that sheriffs may file 4heir lists in the
c office of the county court clerk inj vacation.

Athere they have not completed he collec-- v
' tion of taxes, at the county court Jiappening
next before the time prescribed for thg set- -

.. . . ,ii a. r i i- - ; Ti t '

ut'iufiu oi ;. uii'ir puuuc accounts wiin tre
Comptroller. j '

11. To render the land of a deceased debit
or liable for costs, where thepleacif fully adf
ministprpd has hppn found in favnic rf hia
ecuCpr i or administrator. ! Provides jthat.
iwhere the Plaintiff in such icased'resorts to
a scire facias to subject the lands' of the de
ceased debtor, he shall recover the costs of
the former suit asrainst the executor or ad

r ....-- ;. i. :!minjstrator.
1 2. For the better organization of the mii-lit- ia

of this State. Requires thai captains
and commandants of companies shall enroll
and .keep enrolled all. the exempts in their
respective- - companies, ' and retuin them to
the commandants of regiments, who are tj
return the same annually to. the bngadier and
adjutant generals. j j

13. For the better regulation of Volun-
teers. Reduces the number necessary

! constitute Companies of Light Infantry
Grenadiers,"Riflemen or Artillery to fortyj
four, ' inclusive of commissibned and nonl
commissioned officers, musicians & privates

14. To allow the taking of depositions iii
cases of removal; . Provides that in cases

j of removal of any cause from tie Superior
I court of one eounty to another, after the or-- i

aer or removal aepositions may Ibe taken in1
the cause, and that commission may issue!
from either of said courts, under the same
rules as - if he cause had beeni originally
commenced An the court from which the
co nmi-sif- yi issued. .11 5. Making compensation to the Secreta-
ry of State for services required of him by
an act of 1827. Allows 10 cents for parh
certificate by him made under said act, and
10 cents for each certificate he shall make
previous jta the 1st Marrh nextJ that after

. tiiat date he sliall be allowed as ihis fee for

give tneni a place in our next. , .menci

.... mrm ' . . a j m m m A . ft

.32.. lo prevent the. telling ot timuer in,
or otherwise obstructing the , navigation of
Goshen between Hurst's bridge and the
North bast river, r . 4

33. Incorporating the town of VVhite-vill- e,

in Columbus' county.
34.1 Appointing . commissioners for the

town of Haywood, in Chatham county.
35. Incorporating the Experimental Rail

Road .Company, in Raleigh.
36. More effectually to provide for the

payment ofjurors in Anson county.
37. Incorporating a cavalry company in

Duplin county, j

38. For the better regulation of the town
of Jamestown, in Martin .county. , )

; 39. Regulating; the collection of State wit-
ness tickets so far as respects the county of
Guilford. h ;

40. Repealing in part the act of 1 826 en-

titled an act to , repeal lan act, passed in
1820, entitled an act directing; the county
court to pay fees to certain officers therein
named in certain cases, so far as relates to
the counties mentioned in this act.

41. Exempting tRe militia residing on
Knott's Island from attending at tlie court
house of-- Curritucp on general, regimenta
oribattalion musters. 5 '

42., Exempting Powell's "Point and Pop
lar Branch companies of militia in Currituck
county from attending regimental musters at
the court house. r
or otherwise obstriictins; the channel of Little
river from Bumper's Fork to the county line
in Montgomery county

44. Incorporating the Northampton' troop
ot cavalry. j j

45, Incorporating the Onslow Troopers,
the Johnston Dragoons, and the Lenoir
Troopers.

46. Incorporating Silver Run Academy.
h, . concerning, tne nanus working on

roads in isurke.
48. Tp prevent the fellins of timber in,

or otherwise obstructinjr tlie run of Bear
creek and vts branches, in thecounties of
Lenoir and Wayne. '

49. Incorporatiry Rolesville Academy.
50. Authorising the county court of Wake

to lay a tax for building; a substantial fire
proof court house, or a substantial fire proof
oince ior tne saie Keeping oitne puoiic re-
cords Qf the county." .

to have the record's of said county transcrib-
ed, and to make copies of such transcribed
records evidence in all suits at law and. ity

in this State. .

52. Incorporating; Haywood Academy, in
Chatham county. ;

53. Altering; the line separating the North
and South regiments in Surry county.

54. Incorporating Stony Hill Academy,
in Nash county. I , 1

55. For the relief of Brittain Jones, of
Bertie county. -

56. Amending t le act of 1821, to prevent
fire hunting of fowl in (Carteret county.

57 To re-ma- rk and renew the dividing
line between Richmond and Robeson coun-tie- s.

J v'1.: V- '..''.
58. Regulating the county courts of Da-

vidson. "

, 59. Restoring Jc shua Pcnnell, of Wilkes,
fcoi credit. '

-- if.

60. Incorporating Good Spring Grammar
School, in Stokes county.

61. Amending the act, of 1827, to keep
open the Tuckaseagy and Tennessee rivers,
in Haywood Cotfnty. .

' '
62. Creating on e additional wreck dis-

trict, in Hyde county. j

63. Altering the timo of holding one of
the terms of the co inty court of Buncombe.

64. Incorporating the i Lafayette Hotel
Company, in Faye LtevilleJ f;

65. Re-appointi- ng commissioners for the
town of Waynesvilile, in Haywood county.
; 66. Compensating jurors of the original
panel in Beaufort county. I

oj. Amending the act ol 1829, to provide
for tlie compensation of the jurors of the
counties of Beaufort, Onslow, Hyde,Anson
and Duplin.

68. Repealing part of the act of 1 830, to
appoint commissioners to superintend the
budding of a court house in Burke county.

69. Allowing further time to open books
for tlie purpose of receiving subscriptions for
stock in the Lake Drummond and Orapeake
Canal Company.

70. Incorporating the Leakesville Toll
Bridge Company

71. For altering the time of electing the
county trustee for Orange county. ;

72. Emancipating Horace, a slave.
73. Altering the name of, and legitimat-

ing Eliza Humphrey, n

74. For the better regulation of the town
of Statesville. -

s 75. Incorporating the town of Rutherford --

ton. j. , "" ' '
76. Incorporating the Donald son Acade-

my and Manual Labour School, in Fayette-vill- e,

t .".''
77. Abolishing the offices of county trus-

tee and treasurer of public buildings in Chat-
ham county. .

78. Fixing: the time of rrantimr orders for
altering or turning roads, and for laying off
ucvv uues in tuenmona county. . .

79. Amending the act of 1826, to appoint
commissioners for, the town of Kinston.

80. Forthe better regulation ofhands work-
ing on public roads in tlie counties of Anson
and Cumberland. i'

81. Altering the time of holding the elec-
tion in the town of Salisbury.

g 82. To authorise! the making of a turnpike
road in Haywood county, and to incorporate
a company foF that purpose. ; - -

83. In relation to tlie volunteer companies
attached to the second regiment of Stokes

" ' ' "county. -

division once in three years, and a Brigadier
General once in two years, and in cae ei- -

thpr should fail to review; onto equip him
self, or to make an annual return of his di-visi- ori

or brigade, the Governor shall cause
the Adjutant General to give such delin-
quent officer thirty days notice of such neg-
lect and if such delinquent does not within
forty days thereafter render a satisfactory
excuse, the Governor shall strike his name
from the Hst of officers; that (Captains shall
not compel their companies" to muster more
than twice in !a year- - volunteer companies
excepted; that the' exercise of a regiment,
battalion or a company shall be at least two
hours; that each comjany shall have a second
and third lieutenant; and the Adjutant Gen-

eral shall revise and distribute the militia
laws.

, .

" -

jl 7. Authorizing widows of persons dying
intestate to file their petitions for year's
support before, letters of administration are
granted. Such widow may at any time be-

fore letters of ail ministration are granted file
her petition in the county court, praying
said court to appoint one justice and three
freeholders to allot such part of the personal
estate as they are now by law authorised to
'do. j . . ..

J 18. Amending the. lUth. section ox tne act
of 1741, for the better observation of the
Lord's, day, and for the more effectual sup-
pression of vice and immorality. Provides
(that the bonds required to be given by the
10th section of said act, shall hereafter be
made payable to the Governor.

i 19. To prevent the unlawful transporta-
tion of slaves from this State. Provides that
any person who shalhunlawfully convey or
aid in conveying from this State any slave,
jthe, propertyof a citizen thereof,. shall ' be
deemetl guilty of felony, and suffer death
without benefit of clergy;

20. To establish the Bank of North Ca-

rolina. Provides that the capital shall not
exceed two'nullipns! of.dollas, one half to
be owned by the State, the other by individ-
uals. The principal bunk to be located at
Raleigh. The Bank not to receive more

I than, 6 per cent, on its loans or discounts.
If the Bank refuse to pay any of its notes,
said notes to draw interest of 12 per cent,
from the time payment is demanded. Indi-
vidual stock to be taxed 1 per cent, from the
1st of October, 1838.

PRIVATE ACTS.
i 1. ' An act to amend the law respecting

tlie appointment of
'
Sheriffs, so far as relates

to Surry county.
;2. Amending the act of 1829, to author

ize the forming a fire engine company in eth

City. .. 'r
1 3. Vesting in the county courts of Ma-

con, Burke and Rutherford power to appoint
places of public sale in said counties.

3. Amending the act of 1831, to appoint
one additional place of sale in Hyde county.

; 5. Incorporating the Gatevil I e Troopers.
6. Incorporating a cavalry company in

Hertford county.
17. Incorporating the Franklin Guards.
8. Amending the act of 1821, to V incor-

porate the Roanoke. Injpt Company, ami-th- e

act of 1&28, amendatory of the same.
r9. To prevent disputes in ctmsequence

of a late' survey of the line dividing the
counties of Anson and Mecklenburg.

10- - Incorporating the Scotlaud Neck
Guards.

t

til. Incorporating the Haywood Boating
Company. : :

112. Compelling the register of Buncombe
county to keep his office in Asheville.

13. Repealing tlxe act of last session, to
authorize the county court of Guilford to
appoint overseers and hands to clear ot the
channel of Reedy! Fork of Haw River tti said
county. ii 'I I .'.' ;'

! 14. Restoring to credit Tliomas Daves,
of Macon county. v ,

j 15. Repealing the act of 1828; entitled an
act repealing tle several acts establishing
and regulating the special courts of Burke
county. - ."j'. l !.',"

lib. Concerning; the upper regiment of
Chatham county. j J

117. Incorporating the Anson Dragoons.
j 18 Providing compensation for jurors in

Cabarrus county.
: 19.N Authorizing David W. Borden, of

Carteret, to erett a gate across theroad lead-
ing from the cross toads on White Ook riv-- ,
er to Borden's ferry.

20. Amendatory of tlie act of 1831, au-
thorizing the Governor to grant certain lands
to Franklin Academy, in Macon county.

I 21.s Altering the time of electing, and re-
newing the bonds of certain officers in Meck-
lenburg county. f

1 22. Amencling.the, patrol laws so far as
relates to the counties of Camden, Pasquo-
tank, Chofwan and Gates,

: 23. Authorising the altering and amend-
ing the State road running! through Hay I
wood county. ' i

124. Incorporating two volunteer compa-
nies in Pasquotank county.

125. Alterins and amending Ithe.act of
1829, for the improvement of the road from
Old Fort, in Burke, to Asheville, in Bun-
combe. ,

"

.

, J 26. Amending the several, acts incorpo
rating the Roanoke and Cape Fear Navigar
tion Companies, and prescribing the mode
of enforcing the collection of tollsv

27. Appointing an additional place of
public sale in Beaufort county. v .

28. Providing tor the more --prompt ad-
ministration of justice in the. counties of
Burke, .Buncombe, Lincoln and Rutherford.

j 29. To prevent the felling of timber in,
or otherwise obstructing the channel of ei-

ther branch of the North East branch of New
rjver in-nslo- county, ,

-

:;& Jupj$ementary to the. act of 1830,
entitled," "an act to enact, witl sundry al- -

apers 1

Narth Carolina.' n to t
t that the Resolution rst art

Xullification in
predicted :n Our lu
nouricing Nullification, would besustair The
by as tri u m nha 1 1 1 4 m ajo" tY iit the 1 1 on , ntwcrj
Couimons,;. as it had been in the feeiitn that f

92. Extending the provisions ot theactot liwu,
cliabter 113, entitled an act to amend an act to es
tablish and regulate a turnpike road in the county
of Haywood, called the Tennessee River Turnpike
Road, passed in 1826, chapter 36. 'f

93. Filing a uniform time of holding the elec- -

lions in ine .uiim ongressioiiAi, aisluli. u i"
Counties therein.

94. Regulating the county courts ofWashington
and Hyde counties.' . . '!

95. Amending the laws relative to the county
courts of Iredell. ;

'

.
' 96. Authorizing the issuing of a grant for land
to Amos Curtis and others for a Camp Orouml.

97. Incorporating! the Trap Hill Riflemen, in
Wilkes county. - i.v- i' j i

98. Incornoratiner the Person Artillery.-- .

99. Incorporating the Williamston and Windsor
Turnpike Company. ,

! j'
100. -- To alter the name of, and legitimate Sally

Holliday, of --Martin county, '
i - -

101 Continuing for a longer time the Neuse Na-
vigation Company, k s' ,;

102. Extending the provisions of the act of last
session, entitled an act in addition to an act, pas
sed at the last session of the General Assembly of
thb State, in relation to the burningof the records
of the county ofllertford," to the county of Wake.

103. Concerning the survey of lots in the town
of Franklin, j ? !

104. Incorporating tlie Robeson Lt. Dragoons.
105. Empowering the Wayne County State

Guards to form themselves into a squadron of Lt.
or Horse artillery. ? ' )

I
'

106. Incorporadng the Macon county ;Agricu
tural Society. t

i '4

107". Repealing in part the act of '27, appoint-
ing Commissioners to run and establish the boun-
dary line between the counties of Bladen and Co-
lumbus, j II'108. Incorporating the cGranville Dragoons,

109. Concerning the inspection of ; fire wood in
Newbe.rn. . .'. j

110. Altering the name of Geo. W. Williams,
ofAnson County.

111. Appointing additional Trustees of Rush
Academy, in Hyde County. .

U A-:- '.

: 112. Authori jing the County Courts of Hertford
dnd Gates to lay a tax to defray all the expenses
incident to calling out the militia during the insur-
rection in Southampton County, Virginiaj

113. .Appointing lay days on Rocky river, join-
ing Anstm and Montgomery. i ! i ?

114. Repealing part of the act of 1824, to au
thorise the County Courts of Hyde and Tyrrell sto

issue licenses to retail spirit ous liquors by the small
measure at or near their Court House; i

1

- 1 15. Amending the act of 1830, to establish the
town ofGatesville. '.

1116. Incorporating the Waynesboro Academy.
SlI7. Altering the time for the Sheriff to make

his settlements with the County-Cour- t of Wilkes.
118. Incorporating the Blakeley Blues.'
119. Incorporating ithe Itandolpli Blues.
120. Incorporating Gatesville Academy
121. Repealing the act of 1830, for the better

regulation of the County Courts of Haywood.
122 Concerning the town of Rocklord.
123. Alteriner the . names of Richard Alderson

ami William White, of Beaufort County, .and enti-
tle them to inherit. Ji j

1?4. Incorporating1 the Pitt Troopers and ry.

" .: 'j ,' ;;!.
125. Abolishing the office of treasurer of pub-

lic buildiaers so far as relates to the countv of Bla--

den.
126. Incorporating the town ofi Carthage in

M'oore county..
. f l ' 'f'

7 Incorporating the Lafayette Artillery.
123. Appointingcommissioners to build a bridge

across the South Yadkin river in Rowan county, i

i29. Repealing the provisions of the act of last
session, concerning those persons who are inter-
ested in the beach and marshy lands lying in Cur-
rituck.; '":"''; ;'. Pi.';' :. - i

130. Divorcing Polly Buckner from her husband
Edward Buckner.
1 13J. Authorizing the removal of buildings on

the public lands in the town of Franklin.
132. Amending the act of 1824, for the better

settlement of the finances of Robeson county.
133. Repealing the 3d section of the act of 1825,

entitled an act to direct the manner in which licen-
ses shall hereafter be issued to retailers of spirit-ou-s

liquors, so far as regards the countie of New
Hanover, Richmond and Beaufort.

134. Ertendingthe provisions ofthe act of 1830,
entitled an act to repeal an act passed in 1823, en-

titled an act concerning the public J lands in tle
county of Haywood, so far as respects buildings oh
said lands. ' '

t i

1S5. Amendatory and declaratory of the several
laws concerning the town of Oxford, .

136. Empoweringthe commissioners of the town
of Serecta to sell the town commons. ;

137. Further, to improve the Police of the town
of Washington. - .

138. Enacting, with sundry alterations and ad-dition- s,

the act of Virginia incorporating the Ports-
mouth and Roanoke Rail Road Company.

139. Incorpoi'ating Sunsbury Academy.1
140. For the better organization 'of thelmilitia1 of

Beaufort county'. '

- 141. For the better regulation of the county
courts of Halifax. ,

. 142. Reviving and continuing in force, in the
town iof Washington; the provisions of the' act of
1824j entitled an act to provide against the intro-
duction and spreading ofcontagious or infectious
diseases in this State. ' j.i .

: 143. Incorporating Oak Grove Academy, in Ber-
tie county.--

; .'
'

t

144. Directing the manner in wiich constables
shall be elected in the counties of Davidson, Bun-
combe and Chatham. - ' '

145.. Forthe better regulation of the county court
of Duplin. . ' 'i

146. Amendatory of the act of this session,-- to
authorize the issuing of a grant to Amos Curtis and
others for a camp ground.; i' a- - ,

RESOLUTIONS. '
, 1. Authorising and instructing the committee of

Finance to burn Treasury Notes in the office of
the Public Treasurer. i

2. In favor ofWra. Keath.
3. Expressive, ofthe feelings ofthe Legislature

on the death of Charles Carroll. -- ;
" -

4. Relating to the Clerks of Haywood and Ma-
con counties. - ? ; ' j - .

5. In favor of Ephraim ChristopherJ !

6. In favor of James Long, sheriff of Perqui-
mans. .

"
. i

7. In favor of Daniel Graham. t
; j.- -'

8. In favor of Wro, C. Butler and others, u
. 9. In favor ofWm. Ellison. t

10. In favor of Charles Baldwin. ' l

It will be seen bv a reference to the l'he Frs
and Nays, that only 22 voted against it, -- en die
ot these, several disavowed me uocinncorrny
leging that their vote vyas influenced l)V Ives i:

consideration that no action of the Legion, the
tuj e upon the subject was filled fur, an'ltdj been
its character extra judicial.. It is dueuch, if
those gentlemen ff the minority who m In t!
gled in debate, jto state, that thev sustain port at
ineir peculiar notions witn an abrtitv ana i eopi
worthy of a better caiise. Thev contei iV def
every inch ofrouhd, and adopted every rr the Cr
thod which ingenuity could devise to rem: On ti-

the expression of Jthe Legislature less dcjnt of
sive in its language, and more palatable fee en
S. Carolina butfon every nuestion whfoclar
the principle wasKinvolved, the vote was ires of
most uniformly tlie same, fiveu the amertfon, a
ment protesting against the employment f ; into
force by the General Government, was dence
jectcd by nearly the same vote that the R up the
olu tion was adopted, f . . e.but

Thus has Nofth Carolina emphatic mL
spoken out, and py this one act, ac(jui',ins w
additional claim to the character of a "end-- .

sistent truly Republican and patriotic Statin Frc
. Pud. llts'fiz bel

The Experimental Rail Road"' of Ovl ar:
f!itv"ic nniv in full unoratinn. anil bi(lS t tall
to prove a successful experiment. 'Crof
of visiters are daily' attracted by 1

of the thing, and a, handsome Car alTordstlijr.' 'V
the means of a delightful ride. Therecn rti;i
from this source, we understand, have It? :;c?
considerable. The completion of the E t

way constitutes a new era in the histot j!
our City, and is kn undertaking hbnorabht
the enterprize ol our citizens, and hijto ,

creditable to Capt. BinghamM Mr. 77- s ;h
the Engineer afid Supenntendant ot tir

Work. It is peduliarly a source of gratis
tion and pride, 'tKatllaleih shfculd have bel be i

the first place injthe.State, where the adva.

tages of Rail roaps have been practicall)'5kviatvhc
monstrated. -- ?. Reg. j . leaisla

Silas Wright has been chosen a Senator a'
the United States from the State of N. Vov

to fill the vacancy occasioned by the re; Lere
nation of Mr. Marcyfy how Goi-ernor- . (.;t::i K::

Wright was formerly a respectable Re 1

sentative in Congress,: and is a confident
personal and political friend of the Vice I'
sment elect. JS'at. mt. f it 7.'

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESIDENT
IPith the advice and consent of the Sena'- -

Saul Alley, of New York,. Hertmen Klu
Henry D. Gilpin, and John T. Sullvan,
Philadelphia, and Hugh McEldcry, of ;
timore, to be Directors of the Bank of th'1'"1
States for the yar 1833

'' l' .'.- "
'.' i - " -- ' )ri-- ' I :, -- '.;..r .;.' -- . ' 1 fj ,

ft


